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HEBRON. Neb., Nov. 19. Special. Miaa

Lilliaa K. Marka of ia guest
of Her. C. M. Shepherd aad wife. Xisa
Marks baa spent past eight ia

misaioa work

work done a
accompliaaed.
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DORCHESTER, Neb.. Nov. !. Special
j Rev. Peter Miles of New Tork City
I gave Dorchester

course a crowded house Sarar--I
evening, on unique "Tallow

tat ed dlarawery tiat maay f l'at ln cnurrnes or tae town
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dowa upon him. crashing the Ufa out
af him.

J. P. MORGAN IS NOT

PMaaartwr Lata

Bail waa fixad at NEW TORK. Nov. W. Humors tiat
tiat ba P. Morgan waa fU we--e ereulated

ta bia wife far tia ef securing ia- -
suraace apaa ber life. There were so Inajaines brought nrh a denial ef tie

af ay pbysiriaaa r porta ia tie day Mr. Morgaa
ba asade tbe aatapsy. ' appeared at bia efflca.
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himself that medicine is all claim it.
Ce dale no exrrcrirant claims. Tc raise no false hopes.

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral

Sixty years experience make believe that this is
medicine ia colds, coughs, croup, bron-

chitis, and all other rhrcat lunj troubles. doctors
te US. ihiaaa-- : 1 . IiiTJ,i' '
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WIFE AND CHILD RETURNS
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hired tnaa were at
Blg?Ti;ie. HI., Clax'.on waa
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aad procured tbe of Clayxoa. wbo ia
now ia at taat polat on a charge, of
adaltarr deciard taat
Sirbt with Clayton had aot be"n

"aea abe left home Clay-o- n Joiaed ber
on the traia. secured pcasaailoa of
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wbereabotua. Clayton Iiad !2"rrepted
tbeta ail one aba to ber
aunt foreaTa her and brought
bark borne with ta.m. but proposes to

Clartan to full extant of the lav.
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Ha waa dnTiiig east Vaa
Dora Just of Uacoia
wbea a car eompaay cams
sailing tbe corner from towa. Tbe
motortnaa he stopped and waited, but
thai 51 Tore waa trying to
tbe frightened his foot went
through tie bis leg.
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The first meeting of tie year
of teachers aad members of tba Woman
club waa beid yesterday afternoon from 4

ta 3 in tie dub Im-

provement" tia The gathering
waa by invitation of tia political
aad department, aad Mrs.
C. LoMngier. tia department leader,
presided Tie rf preeeataiioa of
both teachers and patrons indicated

waa moving a last evening hia ana , of such a meeting aad tieir
went ta fix tbe when tie lr9 for

best

Mrs. George waa tie first speaker
of tie afternoon, presenting tia of

lot cultivation carried aa tia
aupemaioa ef subcommittee of tie civic
decartment tie summer, abeta taa Day j j.a cttirman. - Tba work baa proven meat

Appears aa Hia ) successful, aot suiy aa a means of
M CaaaL i away with tie unalghtly witi which

SS.MML

patsoa j freely
purpose today.
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the lota had previously beea ovargrown,
but aa aa agency for very val-nab- le

aaaonaaee ta anaay deserving people
enabling them ta raaa by their awn ef-fo-

pota'oes aad other vegetables suff-
icient for their needs during the summer

for this winter that would ether --

wise have bad ta bo furnished them by
tba county One row of potatoca waa ail
tbe committee asked in return for tie seeds
they had fur-iah- ed aad up to date tarrty-sj- x

families nave turned aver fifty bushels
of potatoes, tie commit tea having furnished
only fifty-fo- ur busbela in all the
prtx? ict af the patch plan'ed at tie expenae
of the committee. 15e busbels af potatoes
bave been turned over to the ccuaty.
waa aoticeable that all potatoes
by the gardeaera were cf good and
washed e!eaa.

M.aa Margaret McCarthy, al of Pa-

cific school, spoka oa behalf of the teach-
ers of the work of the city impni'nifit
they ae doing through tbe srhool cbil.ir-- u.

She aa d there ia aa diubt of the aeed
and the great value of this work aad that
the teachers are endeavoring ta overcome
one of th" greatest hindrances.
and on the part of the ettiietta.
by stimulating :n the cttirers ef the fu-

ture a prpe interest and appreciatioa of
tia aerth-u- c. sanitary and educative value
of civic ImproveTncnt.

Judge Slabaugb was the next speaker,
giving a most keipful review of tbe meet-
ing af tia American League for Civic Im-
provement heid recently ia St. Paul. Mira.
P'rst of all ha . coccewa-- d ta the women the
credit of at imoUttag aad auataimng tba
greaier part of the work for civic

that ita pregreaa aa far ia
mainly due ta tretr efforts eutsuie tia im-

pel ua received from pumic entarpnaea like
tie Columbian bur and tie expoat-t-an- a

that bate beea heid. Ha advocated
that it should be taugbi ia tbe public
achosvla aad arged apoa grow a aad
tiat tbe tear king af ba-- a a haul d differ aaiy
la ita manner af

At the does af Jadga Elasaagh a addresa
tba swt ac sap (aaaed ta several af the

tia team far" her en, stattalatag? Ljtirt La--
lurteav Mr. Monro aad Mr. imithat, tba wsma first fc W. theu
tarted. tiea uto, pad agaia started, j

by ti.a asanas tioroatily frtgit.eitixg tie i

team, aad that tbia carel-- as aaat seg.'smt
fc--i ef tie cnpurl agent tt lia
ble for tbe injuries trailMM.

f1M BBa !TMl1 II,
County Ateraey Caldwea filed rq ta--'

formariOBs thai morning against the
Ourt W. Warar. hurt ".

Johnson, rud larceny; Fred C
j Williams, burglary Bad larceny: James
i Laae. daylight burglary; C F. Bcvmaa,
; pul lar-en- y; E. P. Wiy aad Georre

Adair, borxlary uI Imttmr; "",.a;ni
Giamaaa. aaaaoit vitk tmot ta a (mt :

bodily harta.
ay iai WHim Baaa away.

Ta lU-aaJi- MarbasSca and taa Comj-mrrri- aJ

Aaauraace noaipaajaa. hjrh ara
till igtiiat acuaat paym'at of taair poii-d- m

apoa 'a- - Onrotai aoil. bund ;a
atra eompUad ta aarwrt

tair baada la diatrlrt court xiur Bora:3.
Tapy fl.""4 pUtiana 003a tiaia maca
aaiiaat J-- F. Laaaiac aba ta taa ad:a:a-i-rx- :r

of taa aawa of Mrs. Mary F.
Fuller. aakia a wr.ii af taa autia
a?oa tha poiidea. prrionly dari.it
aaaiaat rhea. an taa ground taat thy
ltacoTad aiiico taa tnai of taa eaaa taat
Mrs. Vary F. Fair. taa of tba
boildiax. Kiaca decaaaad. bad raod aad

aot br ka ta aat.
ao
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tes
Tie cases

a hearing wees, bu tils
A. C. Rica ens. their aitoraey.

appeared aad filed two affidavits., ideatlcai
ia tana aad aubataace, asklaa tor a co

on tbe arouad that tia witness
by whom ba expected ta pnrva bis ciargo
of laceadiarisai bad aystartaualy dlaap-peare- d.

Mrs. Fn-l- er waa we3 known ia Ltaroln.
wbars iba had lived moat of her life. b
ia a alster of Lieutenant Pick Towaiey,
who. with hia daughter, are ber ciief lega-tee- a.

Her fnenda are iaiCgaaat that tins
charge should ba brougbt agaiaat ber after
br deati. when the comran-.e- bad a year
or two after tia Ire ia which to formulate
sorb a charge and face ber witi lr. Both
compaaies bava exhausted all at ber aeaaa
ta avoid paymeat--

Ftle Elaeclaa Statawseata.
Several of tia state aScers-eie- ct bava

Sled their Katementa cf eicuou expenses,
aa reouird by law, ia tie of?. re of tbe sec-

retary of state. Attorney General Proat
a f pears to have invested most liberaily of
any of those who bava submitted theirdeparted

aDnut propositions 'atementa in poUticai fat jrea. Eia atate--pedal train ha PennayWania rraerament get some
bad
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and
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world's
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ment abows tiat ha contributed C5 to the
republican stare committee. IZi tv tie Gaga
county republican committee, SZ5-2- 0 for
priariag ia various pubiicationa. wbila Cava
Reid of Omaha touched him for ft for cuts.

Supertateadeat W. K. Fowler of tie de-

partment of public instruction shows tiat
be gave 150 to tia stats committee, FZ5 for
printing aad publishing, tli far postage and
ti to Reid for cuts.

State Auditor Weston put op 120 for tie
use of tie state committee aad Ra.30 for
printing, while Lieutenant Govern or --elect

blew bimaeil for lust S20 la hotel
blUa aad traveling expenaea.

aw Cai lararlaas.
The Eureka club of Valentine, tbe pur-

poses of which are social aad educational,
baa filed articles of inevrporuriaa. Iti

capital stock ia S1.0M and ita
era F L. Baraatt. R. O. A.leu aad

Ktrmx F. Mjmhv
The Rex Stock Food oomnaaT of Omaha ' cttsJ 4' 4

baa filed aa amendment ta Ita

were
tiia

incorporation increasing it a capital stock
ta gUl.aoe.

taik Caaa pa ay Lean.
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ordered their yesterday Frank Morris of MsCool

sized
heeifT

Judge denied ap- - potr tablea. crap caused Miss pain trouble. Miaa
plication of ia Barber eompaay otier gambling In j remembers tiat en-

ter writ of .iraartamua raouirtnc city i
AOlm road at aouti doer of gaged la time

couru-- to award it rtmrract to aahas.- - scene I atepoed en hurting foot.
C atreet from Kiev ami Tbe witnessed ministers

upon court denied wr hir-- i gambling services of a
that uiatrict court when footapplication house. rlosi DT va proprietors

no right power ta iaterfere witi

each

itacretloB when honestly to bave entered at time.
exerciaai. near!y j

took ruling of Celearate Wealdtaat.
days ia to make Nov.

good appeal.

kraai ta Caveile-a- .
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clearaaa;

BERTjON, Neb.. Nov. 14 . Special--1

Woodmoa of World yesterday unveiled
a monument King.
or different camps participated
Rev. G. H. Scaleb of Omaha delivered
principal

of Farnam acnooi. told of
interest af children af tiat ia
beautifying jroanda estimated
that fully borne Sowerbeda resulted
from interest tiers. Caaa school
window children of Clifloa

tieir flowers tiesa ta
hospitals af city.

Attention called ta signs
oa forbidding heavy

train c tiers utter disregard of
tieae signs failure of city
eafarce laws perta-atn- g to tiem.

annual meeting of off-

icers of Visiting Aaaociatioa of
Omaia ba held 4 o'clock on Wednes-
day afternoon la rjoms of Womaa'i
club ia Congregational church,

a general invitation ta attend beeu
extended ta all interested ia
chanty. Reports ef year's work win
be given, witi preseatatioa ef plans

coming year. A number of physi-eia- aa

of city have been to ba
present speak of the value af
aasociatioa to city, what it accom-
plished among peer aa a

aa well aa a restoring agency.

Invitations are to be extended ta tbe
presidents of districts of Ne-

braska Federation ef Women a Clubs to at-

tend conference to ba held la Omaia
oa Monday. November all clubs
federated or unfederaid ef Second con-

gressional

meeting of executive board
Federation ef Women's

Clubs beea anaounced ta be heid today
ia Washington, D. C.

musical department of
club present a program by Amer.caa
composers aa Friday morning at 10 2a j

adork la club rooms.

meeting local
a Christian Tempera ace union J

ba held at I e oo Wednesday af"er-aoc- a

in rooms ef Touag Women 1

aaaaciaticn.

At a meeting at Chicago
club aa Friday of those interested ia I

maintenance ef Juvenile it
determined ta tbe presidents af

various distract of federam--
appoint delegates ta a general confer- -

ta he held ia Chicago aa Nevember 21

the purpose af ievtbicg mesas to
an p

juvea-l- e court. In absence af Mrs. Lacy
ia past pracucaiir

borsa respaaaibiiliy af viduaiiy
raiaiag ry moaev. Miaa Julia
Latirap af house hi acting as chair-ma- a

af eanuzutt aa.

r i af kwcai Tawrg

1

L mr .".

Ky. flew
Jfce

BURN THE GAMBLING DEVICES

an Prasrletari
taaa Araaad Baa--

Ire.

HA3TTNG8. Neb.. Nov. 10 (Special Tele-
gram.) District '. convened here to-

day with Judge Adams presiding. Tbe only
caaa af any importance decided
of tie state af Nebraska against J F.

H. war-is- . Ltf-- a McKaight
Charles Autsen. The defendanrs

witi running gambling bouses.

frequenters various

Woman's Work in Club and Charity

or-

ganization composed

profitable
about

nniversity.

which
represeatatives

Independent organization.

three
funds

serious

minutes

as a
cf the the

and he
acts the

the

fifty ecjt

her

Las

Nov. Special
For eight years Miaa

young dauaiter
Liedforu. pioneer

injury aad
unable ber

got worse made np

artUlea of T!rr aad were t:.a have
aad costs and court Dr.
fiscated gooda ta be derrroyed be-- tioa operated aa tie removed a
tweea tia hours of 4 Z. accoriaare good fishbone. of fishbone
witk this WM1 T1 were not smooth and eight it had

Frost tiia morning taa tables Ledford aad
asphalt uJ devices stacked Ledford aow aba waa

a tia af tie tie tie J fish tia aha
the paving cmIT--t and burned Tie ber

gixtsenti. by tie who but did aot think anything bad entered tie
ground which the ia tie toot not ia tie

waa tie baa and surgeon, and tbe ber she
tie remember

tia y, goofr destroyed by fire amounted the foot that
Tbe Barber company's attorneys O.flflo.

tie tie
and forty which lteBara Saw lajarea. Neb.,

Its

tat
The

the
tie lata Dr.

eight

principal tie
tba school
tie

30A bad
tie baa

boxes. Tba Hill
aad aeat tie

the
was also tie

tia boulevards
aad tie

and tia tia

Tia aad
tie Nurses

will
tbe tbe

aad baa
who are this

tie
tie

for tie
tie asked

and will tie
the baa
tie sick --

le
rice

the six tie

lie
It. tbe

the

Tie first tie
tie General

baa
tomorrow

The tie Woman'
will

tbe

the

Tb the
will

tie tie
Cinatiaa

tie Woman's
tie

tia court was
ask vlt--a

tie tie state

ence
ior raise
tia sseaey ai isi for tie port tia

the
Fleeer. wha y-- ars baa

tbe mil
tie arc eaaa

Hill
the

tcx. alra. tia

fn aera aad Faraser
the

t'uu.

waa tie case

W. Ed and
were

order years

of gambling places.

1
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are

council

court GaUiea

addreae.

picked
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election

prevent

regular
Women
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wbeela.
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but
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rr.cst
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ty the
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SaaTeraal

.
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aouti
baa .

abe

abe her

' j

and tie
bad tbe for
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aad

ror
all

tie aTi
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aad
tia

aad

tia
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tia
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and

of

j
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'

r

j

tie

f

aa

an

Neb.. Nov. 10. Special) J rial. t Saturday occurred tbe golden wed- -
While tie son of Governor- - ding Mr. Mta. Cbris
elect Mrs. John H. Mickey plsy- - Mr. and Mrs. Schroeder were

foot ball be met wrk an married ia fifty years ago. Tie
breaking tie small bone in leg. couple, preceded the minister

stands tie but it ia safe to followed twenty couples relativea.
tiat be will be able to play toot marrhed to tbe hall Here, before about

ball agaia tor several weeks and that then j 500 of the relatives aad friends of tie
will steer of tbe game a player. couple, they were married. Mr.

- Schroeder bora la Germany ia IK5 j

mmmmmmm ssaaaaaaaa aasasaa .
Schroeder ISrt. tia

Schroeder came to Fort Caiboua ia
Schroeder jauitor of pub- - j

Christian aasociatioa attended j He school a number of years.
convention of Ne- - Tie children a

Tousg Women's Christian aaaacla-- I
JJi gold piece. received many

tion, ia Liacola on Friday. Saturday
and Sunday ta Memorial chapel of tie
Nebraska university, aaso-
ciatioa betag bogteae. Tbe Nebraska

is almost entirely of
college aad year's meeting
waa one of largest and

iaa held, being
present, Fremont Normal
Hastings. Bellerue. Weeping Water.

Nebraska Lin-co- la

a stoci a tioa aad tbe newly or-

ganised aaeociaiioa of Cottner
reported twenty-fiv- e charter mem-

bers. Tba from Omaia
of course, oaly visitors' as it is
aa

Mrs. F. M. HaH Lincoln, state chair-
man, presided tie business session beli
oa Friday morning. It decided that
Mrs. Eaaterday should be retained as state
aeeretary for months of tbe year,

being insufficient to support the serv-
ices af a state aeeretary during the entire
year. Tbe lack of is a handi-
cap to extension wcrk. the budget for tbe
year's being but

Three hundred copies of the of
meeting were ordered and w.il ba dia- -

tnbuted.
afternoon

of tbe American committee, was
of tie moat important and helpful aessions
that were held. There was a general dis-

cussion of tbe entire work of the associa-
tion in colleges, the entire deiga-uo- n

part, ct pa ting in it.
Tbe secretaries returned at

Monday.
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bad.
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Omaha

gold After tie many
supper served

This first
"bt been

ta
Neb.. Now. 10.

Tia term court
witi Judge

bench. Only civil set
for trial oca tiem being libel

Short

Rose Peter
eazoa sudden
court spe-

cial
that ba

Bams causes.

Caart Caaa.
Nov.

Judge Paul Jeaaen from
City

term court.
docket contains law,

docket
by Miss court today

almost

Caart

would

Clva lay.
Neb..

"Tom was given under
the the church
tie opera house About
fifty

play.

A "-- at afuita Saca
aaa

II Baaaar
II saarna aaas.

to

UJatch Case
mt aaug gg aaatuoaag sbs saaa
ai iary aa as analgia,

aa wear Bar yaaaat are

aak Wnia as Bar a kaaauat.

Hi 11 Watch Caaa C aaa t aay.

pieisairtly:
BerxcficiaJly.

Tktn

rr.ar.ufactur.r2 are they are
pleasant to taste, rr.ediirir.aJ
virtues Syrup ottair.ed
frcrn an excei'ert ccmhir.at:cn cf plants
Irncwn rnedicir.alTy Iaxath e and

ber.eficiaMy.
To its ber.erfcial effects buy

genuine marufajtured

--.JiSry Lcuisviu. YorkiM.Y.
drueuata.

TORK.

Ledfort.

county complaining

tiia
Finally

Tie

house

givea

Seven

this

Spe- -
OSCEOLA.

anniversary
Schroeder.

accident. Germany

pa.n

""

Wea-ley- aa

children
present. twenty grandchildren

-- grandchildren.ibWomen's
seventeenth presented

University

associations

representing

university.

nniversity,

privileges,

Fried

aometi.ng

presents.
wedding between

40a fnenda. golden
wedding celebrated

Dtarrse Daage.
FREMONT. Special)

regular district
convened morning Grimisoa

against Hammond brothers.
one criminal sensational

divorce Conrad against
Conrad Liacola ending

account sustaining
appearance defendant. The

plaintiff's attorney announced
commence another Betting

Dtetrtea
PLATTSMOCTH. Neb., (Spe-

cial) arrived Ne-

braska morning convened
November district Tba

twenty-el- x efty-am- e

equity criminal
college conference conducted occupied

Saturday Paxson.

raiMrta
WTMORE, Nov. SpeeiaL

Thumb' Wedding"
auspices Christian

Saturday evening.
Wymore children participated

waa entertaiaing successful

V
aaJaaaa

jtS

aiiiiMiaaia

II

gaaaaaaaad

Pwilaarlsana.

Tat Iaa

F.s

u 1

ILLINOIS CENTRAL
EXCURSIONS.

1 JacksonviiV. Fla. ...Xil3
1 Thnma-.-l.ie- . Fla
1 Nw Ofesna. La ti- -
1 Vicksburg. Miss 3
3 Himniiitlii La C
1 Cyti:oa. Fla a.
1 Tampa. Fla S. Jit
1 Pajm Seaib. Fla 71.Sn
1 Havana. Ouba lU Ta
1 Jar kon. M.m
1 gt. Augustine. Fta- - 5a

Mt. Clementa. Mich: French Lick Springs. Ind W.9
J Osicsgo. Ill .r.7i

ABOVE BATES ABE FOB ROtVD
TBip ticket noa

OWAHA. 1EB.
Column Ticket on

urr limit June L IHii.
Cm-a- n iZ Tickets on

return limit 9P days.

sale daily;
aa.e

- Tickets on sale Nov
Dec. 1 and i: return limit Dec. k

da.ly;

Coiumn

Round trtp ticaen an sale to nearly
all (xjin'a in tile sou. .1 and southeast.
Stopovers allowed bta gmg ana

Attention is ca.led to t.le Pixie
Flyer. ' a tbrougii train via Nafhviiie..
Cbjttar.ooga. luuauut Mountain, At
lanta and Macon, to Javsannvue. Fia.

Homeaevkerv tickets, at rate of ene
are. nijs tt.. on ssie f.mt and third

Tuesdays i ea-- n mon'S, to pomta in
Tr.net ai e. ivertucav. ICsBtsslppi.
Louisiana. Georgia. Alabama, etc.

on esponcence invited anil informa
tion citeert iilv given. t"t copy of our
beautirul uiuetratea oooaiet. coveeina
points of interest ta t.le funnj South.
sr ic r arnsm at., unui. .., or
writ a wv. H. BeULL.
1 let. Pass. ASt.. Ill Cent. B,

Omaha. Neb.
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ulICK CTTB-- a CHAMU.
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ptraaia. Cai Aha.
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